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Weekly, 1 80._
STATE OP PARTIES IN"TIU¿UANI^-The

cable announced, on Monday, that Mr.
Deaae, candidate for the representation
of the County Kerry in Parliament, bad
boon violently assaulted during the elec¬
tion. Murder and assault are so en¬

tirely the normal moral atmosphere of
the isle of saints, that Mr. Dease's fate
would not be worth mentioning, but for
the fact that it invites attention to the
new phase which tho chronic turmoil of
that country has assumed. Mr. Dease is
not a Protestant, but the popular head
of an ancient Roman Catholic family, of
large property and exceptionally high
reputation, lt wonld, ia fact, be diffi¬
cult to find throughout the island a

family wbioh stands higher in the esti¬
mation of rich and poor, Catholic and
Protestant. Yet the people who have
assaulted and opposed him are members
of bia own faith, while he is brought for¬
ward especially at the instance of the
priests, and of the Bishop of Kerry, the
most enlightened of Irish Roman Catho¬
lic prelates.
The truth nooma to ba that the cry of

Papist and Protestant is now changing
in many parts of the country to "home
rule" and "no borne rule," and the re¬
cent anti-home rule declarations of two
influential members of the English Cabi¬
net have, no doubt, tended to heighten
the excitement at the Kerry election.
The Roman Catholic clergy are in a
curions difficulty. They care little what
nominal rule there may exist in Ireland,
so long as practically it lies in their
hands. But even Ireland, ultima thule
of Western Europe though she be, can
hardly escape the anti-priest mle epi¬
demic which has of late run through
Europe; and she has given unmistakable
signs that the domination of Rome is
no longer to be submitted to with the
blind obedience which' attended the be¬
hests of tho Vatican in by-gone days.
While the priests are excessively dis¬

gusted with Mr. Gladstone on account
of his deolining to accede to their wishes,
aa to separate Roman Catholic soho ola
and colleges, they are at a loss to know
what other party to join. The Home
Role Party wonld do well enough for
them, but then, unfortunately, it is non¬
sectarian in oharaoter, and has not hith¬
erto shown itself at all anxious to con¬
ciliate ministers of religion of any deno¬
mination. Indeed, the very return to
Parliament of its prime promoter, the
member for Meath, woe in a measure a

protest against priestly interference.
The former member bad been an influ¬
ential Roman Catholio gentleman, and
at his death a son of Lord Fingall, a

highly-respected Roman Catholic Pssr,
holding a great landed estate in the
County, was brought forward, supported
by the priests; but the people, to the
consternation and horror of these holy
men, oleoted a heretic-a Presbyterian
outsider, who had taken the lead in the
Home Role agitation. No doubt, if the
Priest Party combined with the Home
Rule Party, it would materially assist
tho movement o' the latter, but there
seems little reason to suppose that the
conversa could hold good. At the mo¬
ment, therefore, the Roman Catholic hi¬
erarchy in Ireland ia in a less influential
position than it has been for years, and
there oen be little doubt that the diver¬
sion of the sympathies of a portion of
ita flock in favor of Home Role, baa ma¬
terially strengthened the hands of the
Government in its determination to op¬
pose the claims of the hierarchy to sepa¬
rate éducation. At present the Home
Rule Party has not one man who com¬
bines oonsiderable property with distin¬
guished personal qualifications in its
ranks. Its pretensions are not, there¬
fore, regarded as very formidable in
Downing Street.-New York Times.

A MBHOIUBLB OABBER.-When it is
remembered that Pins IX is more than
eighty years of age, and that, though a
healthy old man, he is of rather pletho¬
ric habit, it is not strange that his recent
sudden illness should oauso some appre¬
hensions. The Now York Evening Fast
remarks that around the career of Pius
IX there cluster more important associa¬
tions than around any pontificate since
that of Loo X-we had almost said of
Hildebrand. Both in its temporal and
in its spiritual aspect it is most notable.
Its term includes tho revolution of 1848,
with the Pontiff ut tho bead of a liberal
movement, the rise and fall of the second
French Empire, tho development of
Prussia, tho revival of tho Gorman Em¬
pire, the oivil war in America, tho loss t
tho Pope of the temporalities, and tho
consolidation of tho Kingdom of United
Italy. In its religious aspect, it com¬
prises the definition of tho dogma of tho
immaculate conception, the assembling
of tho Vatican Council, and tho procla¬
mation of Papal infallibility.
A married woman in Decatur, Ohio,

tho other day, pining for ber husband's
society, wont, with ber threo children, to
tho billiard-room and took a seat by his
sido. "It's disgraceful," said ho, look¬
ing daggers at her. "I know it," conti¬
nued tho injured wifo, "and yon lmvo
borne tho disgrace so long, my dear, that
I am determined henceforth to slmro it
with you," and sho took out her knit¬
ting work aud settled down for tho oven-
ing. Ho went homo much cnrlicr, and
it was thc last of him seen in (lint bil-
Hard-room.

¿lwaye read * gradideal «boni, lbs United
SUtM^ apíd-.PitTnoo piimiiok, ;farther
OD. . "Their oarF«P» bietory ii a most at¬
tractive kaleidoscope. The oolors may
be sometimes ropol sive, bat they are al¬
ways otüjt And, *óil-deflned. And, no
matter how strangely distorted the pio-
tore may sometimos look, tho last tnrn
of tbe kaleidoscope always bring« public
opinion to the top. AB everybody is
allowed to say there wbat be pleases, it
is sometimes difficult to discern there
what a trae expression of pablio opinion
is. Bat it is euro to make itself felt
truly and courageously in the end.
Think of the strange things which oc¬
curred in New. York. Dishonest offioiala
were plundering the peoole'e money with,
astounding ooolncss., They jelled on

public suffrage to alístalo their iniqui¬
ties, and on bad judges to screen them.
I hardly trusted my eyes when I read
the details of tho robberies that had been
committed. Americans, with whom I
conversed, confirmed everything, and
they seemed hopeless aboat tba future
of their largest city. Bat their de¬
spondency WBB groundless, and honet»ty
triumphed even there. There is a great
deal of food for thought in those Ameri¬
can events."

The Angosta Chronicle and Sentinel, of
Snoday, says:
Borne time in last August, a negro

man, named Parks, and on abandoned
female with white skin, went from this
city to Hamburg, South Carolina, and
were there married by a negro magis¬
trate. To aggravate the crime, tbe ne¬

gro bad a wife in tho city, with whom he
had been living for nearly twenty years.
The day of the marriage they came back
into Augnsta, and on the morning fol¬
lowing were arrested and committed for
trial. Yesterday,, they were tried, and
both oonvioted. In passing sentence
apon them, Jadge Qibsoa very pro¬
perly made a distinction on account of
color. The negro was sentenced to pay
a fine of $500 and be imprisoned for six
months. The white woman was sen¬
tenced to a fine of $1,000 and be impri¬
soned for twelve.months.
THE SNOW BLOCKADE.-The snow

blockade on the Central Pacific Railroad
has created quito a commotion among
tbs merchants and business men of San
Francisco, and their views and com¬
plaints are finding voice in the papers of
that city. The Chronicle,.ot the 3d i nut.,
remarks: "The experience of tho past
few weeks, with our interrupted mails
and delayed and damaged merchandize,
teaches us that we cannot rely npon.u
road running through the snow bolt for
daily communication. It is idle for San
Francisco to talk about controlling tbe
trade of China, if tho valuable goods
Becking our transit are to be subjected
to the delays and extraordinary risks
attendant upon a snow blockade." At
the same time, tbe Chronicle favors tho
constractfon of n road on the thirty-
fifth parallel.

It is said that, in tbe village of Pesh-
tigó, Wisconsin, on tho Sabbath, only a
few boors before tho fire which swept
them from existence, some thirty or forty
yonng men got together, marched up to
the neat little Methodist Church, with
two or three kegs of lager beer, and held
a mock service, going through with all
the ceremonies, administered the Lord's
Supper and other rites of the sanctuary.
_ !BH 1- _!.

Doable Strong.
FOR the winter geáfion, T will brew all

DOUBLE STRONG BEBB. Drink
Beegers' unadulterated Double Strong Boer,and yon get the worth of your money. This
Beer ia alao pnt un in bottles, and for e*le » t$1.60per dozen. ' *

I have also reooivad a supply qt the Jnatly-celebrated PANCAKE-regarded tbe best
Chewing Tobacco. JOHN 0. BEEPERS.

WHAT
ÍP it was only in the matter of GROCERIES,thia question oould never be aaked, bo-
oanae the people of Columbia and np-oountryalready know the foot and act upon it.

ABB
We offer the beat goods to be fbond in any

known markot. and if better than the host
oould possibly be had, wo should have thom.

YOU
Onr perishable gooda are fresh, daily. We

oan aoaroely supply the demand, dull aa timoa
are. In thia class we inolo.de Hams, lires h =

fast Strips, TongueB, Ac.
coins

In Flonr-handling, we think, more heavilythan any merchant hore, we offer peculiar in¬
ducements in quality as in price.

TO
In Liquors, I am assured you have the in¬

side traok. We trnet all who give na a oall
will acknowledge tho "Corn."

BO
In Paney Groceries and Canned Good», our

assortment is unequaled ; every novelty
ABOUT

Being addod to »took promptly, and atandard
goods always on hand.

IT?
So, dear reader, whenever your stock of

Grocories runs short: whenever a delicacy ia
required for tho sick room; whonover tho ap-peiito of tho epicure fails; in abort, whenever
you want anything else but Dry Goods, Pont o
and Shoes, or Queen's Delight, call; and wo
oan tell you, also, whoro they can bo got for
nothing.__QE0« BYMMER8.

Picklos, Fruits and Vegetables.
1 PCf\ DOZEN, in glass and cane, of tho
LtJvf choicest hinds, ss follows: EnglishPiccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricotsand Bartlett Pears; Pine Apolos, fresh Poach¬
es, Plums, Strawberries, Tomatoes, Oreen
Corn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives, Caporn'
Worcester Sance, French and English Mus¬
tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Tasto,
Essence Coffee, Ac; all fresh and for salo low
f »r cash. Th HOPE.

Butter.
4TUBS Virginia Valley BUTTER,

0 tuba Mountain Butter.
:t tubs lino Goshen Bulter.
All nico and fresh and for salo i.ow.
Out 1 LOUIOKA LOWRANCE

Martin's 81icing Sub-Soiler and Beep
Tiller Plow.

THE undersigned having purchased tho
right for this Slato to manufacturo and

sell tho ribovo plow, tho best and ohoapoet yetint ro<luced, desires a reliable Agent at OVOiyCounty Court House in tho Statu.
Oct 10 EDWARD HOPE.

à Liver FüL;.
3\\Ç> cor* BIOK HEADACHE, Sids Stomach,

L DlÉdnaejOf Vertigo, Bad Taste ia tb»
oath, Bilious Attaoka, Palpitation of the

HeMt, Nervoasnees, Constipation, Pain« la
the Breast and Back, Kidney Affectiona.
To onre all Disorder* of tho Idrer.
To Regulato tho Bowel».
To PuFify the Blood.
To gire new life to the whole 8 JA tem, tho

B'ood and Liver. Cannot be surpassed. Try
only one box; yon will be conviocod. For
nalo only at HFINITSH'B
Jan 6' Drug Store.

Oysters in Every Style.
MY Beetanrantia in order for tho

winter soasen, and OYSTERS and
other Refreshments will bo furnish¬

ed at äEort notice. "How will yon tiavo thom
-fried, roaeted or stewed?" G. DIERCKS.
Pot 26_J_

Congaree Restaurant.
THE undersigned has taken up

a posit ion near his old stand, on
__Main etroet, and ia again prepared

to euppJy. bia customers with good LIQUORS,
choico VINES, etc. LAGER ou draught.
SEGAR8 ano TOBACCO oí best quality. The
RESTAURANT will famish OYSTERS and
other substantials lu season. Sobweitier Case
at all times. A. STORK.
Nov 3 ._3mo

a Read! Read!I Read!!!

STATE CAPITOL RESTAURANT.
Ifear comer Main and Bridge Streets.

fjfiu OYSTERS in every style-jOD^KktffRoasted, Stewed, Fried andW
^ajfc*r Broiled. Good Liquore, fino*W

Wines, imported Cigar«.
N.B. Private SUPPER ROOMS.

FRANKLIN A FINE.
Oot 26 Proprietors.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
»IS once more open to tho publio, under

the superintendence of Mr. R. BARRY.
Tho reputation of tho house will be kept

op. August 31

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. JV. O.

SOLICIT orders tor COTTON, Corn. Flour,
Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries

P;euor ally. Orders tilled carefully and prompt-
y. Feb 7lyr

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Oolonade Bow, Vendue Bange, Charleston, fi. C,

PBALERBIN
Scotch, Fig and American Bar Iron,
REEP constantly on hand a full supply of

all kinda.
In atore, 100 tona EGLINTON PIG.
Nov 28

AFEW reaeone why they should have tho
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sowing Machine ie
much simpler than any of the others; re¬

quiring lesa than half the amount of ma¬
chinery.

2. Aa tho result of thia simplicity, thia ma¬
chine ia much less liable than thc others to
get out of repair.

3. Another result of thia simplicity ia
greater durability.

4. Another result io less friction, ami. con¬

sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with lesa noise.

6. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock stitch.

It ia tho choapest to bny tho beet. Buy thc
machine that has Justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation sud independenceagainst a strong and bittorcompctition. For
moro than twenty years has the Wheeler &
Wilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now stands the nmivalled Sewing Machine of
the enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬
chine that has been thus teated and proved,
and thon you are euro to get the best. For
sale on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main stroet, second door below PHOENIX
office, Columbia, S. O.

J. S. PURSLEY, AgonL
A. Wurra, General Southern Agout.June 21 Ctn o

'Motte's Victoria Tonic Ritters."
KU-rm KL.Y VEOBTAULE.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,
Bilious Diseases, General Debility,and all Impurities of the Blood.

THESE BITTERS have now firmly esta¬
blished themselves in the favor of the

publio and the modical profession. Prepared
from purely vogetable ingredients of nek now-
lodged efficacy, their unrivaled and highly
tonio, stimulating and prophylactic qualities
Seculiarly adapt them to ail oases of General

obility, Nervous Prostration of the Sya-
tem, Ao.
Aa an excitant of the appetite and a whole¬

some aid to the process of digestion, theywill be fonnd to bo very efficanioua, whilo
their peculiar modloal properties render t bom
of unequaled vain* to those subject to Chills
and Fever, Congestion, and other miasmatic
diseases.
Tbeso Bitters will be found most wonder¬

fully beneficial in all oases of Debility and Ir¬
regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬
duced, they become a standard article-a
medicinal staple. Unlike tho many noxione
stimulants advertised, they braco and fortify
the system without oxoiting undue cerebral
action. They are without doubt tho best to¬
nto and oonati'utioiial renovator ever offered
to tho public. MOTTE A TARRANT,

Manufacturers and Sole Pronrictora,
Newberry, 8. C.

Sold by E. H. Hr.INlTsn, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 1« fimo

Hardware, etc.
-| j-\f\ DOZEN AXES.
1UU balea Bugging.
2U0 hundios Arrow Ties.
'20 do/.on Railroad Shovels.
2Ü0 nairs Trace Chains.
Just rccoived and for salo at lowest market

pries. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

Kor Sight is Priceless!
Vut the Diamond Spectacle* will Prtterv ll.

IF von value vonr eyosighl use Iheee PRU*
PKCT IJKNBKS. <;I..und from minute

crystal pebbles, mell ed together, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will la*t many
years without chango, and are warrant) d su¬
perior to all others, manufactured by

J. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-None genuine unless stamped

with our trade mark. WM. OLAZE, Jeweler
and Optician, is sole agent for Columbia, ».
C.,from whom they can only he old lined.
N" Meddlers employed. July vu ..! ly

(¡«orgia Liar* tuxà FwrtiU»rCoapany
OVFB* their BBELL LIMB to th© planting

pabilo io fall oonfldence In it» exocUeno*

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used the paet season on

Wheat, Com and Cotton, and han given entire
satisfaction, aa ia shown by a nnmber of
oertifloatea from toms of tho best plantera In
Georgia and Bouth Carolina.
Oar prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is (16

por ton cann, put up iu oasks or barrels, de¬
livered in tho city of Augusta or at any land¬
ina: on the Havannah Blver. The price of our
X.XX, ur Mason's Lune, ia $2 per barrel, de¬
livered as above.
We aro agents for tho celebrated "Stonewall

?otton Fartllizor" and "Pnre English Dis¬
solved Bone," whioh we reoeive direct from
England, and can offer to the public at re-
juaed prices. COLES, SIZER A 00.,

No. l-l McIntosh street, Augusta, Oa,
Agont, TUOd. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, 8.

0. _Oct 13 Gmo

.PACIFIC QIIAKU COMPANY'S
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Prfc« 125 Cai A, wiih Usual Advance for Time.

THIS article ie prepared under the nuporln*
tendencH of Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL,

ixprossly for composting with Colton Seod.
lt was introduced by thia Company two

rears ago, and its use baa fully attested ita
raino. '200 to 250 pound« of this article per
lore, properly composted with the aamo
weight of Cotton Seed, furnishes tho planter
irith a FERTILIZER of the highest excol-
enco at tho smallest coat. A compost pre¬
pared with this article, aa by printed diroc-
ions furnished, contai na all the elements of
fortuity that can ontur into aúrstolass FER¬
TILIZER, while its economy must commend
ts liberal uso to planters.
For aQpplioa and printed directions for

mmposliug, apply to
J. N. ROBSON.

Agent Pacific Guano Company,So. GB East Bay A Nos. 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agents.Nov 2C 3mo
SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, tiS Cash with Usual Advancefor Time.

EXPERIENCE in tho nao of thia GUANO
for the past six years in thia State, for

Joltou and Corn, baa so far established its
mareeter for excellence, aa to render com-
lieut unnecessary.
In accordance with the established policy of

.bo Company, to furnish tho beHt Ooncentrat-
sd Fertilizer at tho lowest coat to consumera,thin Guano is put into market this season at
lio above ruducod price, which tho Company
e enabled to do by reaaon of ita large facili¬
tes and the reduced coet of manufacture.
The supplies put into market thia season

ire, as heretofore, prepared uudor the per¬
sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien Haro¬
ld, Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,?. C.; hence planters may rest assured that
ts quality and composition is precisely the
tamo &s that ht r« totere sold.
At the present low price, every acre planted

:an ho fertilized with 200 pnuuda of (Jua no, at
k coat not exceeding tho present value vf SO
>ouuds of cotton, while experience has shown
dial uudor favorable condition of season and
mltivation, tho crop ie increased hy the ap-dication from two to tim e-fold tho natural
tapaeity of the soil; hence under no condition
lonld its application fud to compensate for
he outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Agent Pacido Guano Company,Jos. CB East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, B. O.

JOHN S. REESE Si GO., General Agents.
Nov SO Smo

-EEL,
Vlill Gearin§,Shaftiiiè&Pulïeys
Í@tgafHttS£

May 23 t a\ iJj

OITlZKHft' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH olnÔLlNA
Deposit* of SI «ind Upward« Received.
INTERESTALLO WEDAT THE RATE t » i
SEVEN PER .CENT. PER ANN UH,ON OEUTIFICA 1EH OF DEPOSIT.AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A0C0 UNT8.

OFFICER**.
Wm. Martin, President.
John IL Palmer. Vice-president.
A. G. Drontzer. Cas tn or.
J. H. Bawj er, in general chargé.
John 0. B. Bmith, Assistant Cashier,

j Director».
Wado Hampton, WiBiam Martin, A. C. UAH-

koli, F. W.MoMaBler.B. H. Heinitsh, John B.
Palmer, Thomas 3. Gregg, Colombia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marlon.
G. T. Scott, Newberry* !
W. G. Mayes,Nowberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston,
Psniel Rsvon el, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, 'Clerke, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may. here deposit theiraav-
tuga and draw a liberal rate of interest there,
up,. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustee i
wishing to draw interest en their fonda until
they require them for business or other pur«
poseo; Parent« desiring to set apart email
tums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose depoeits eau only be with¬
drawn by themaelvea, or, in oaae of death, bytheir legal representatives, ) wishing to layaside funda for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their maana
whore they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho same time, bo subject to withdraw alwhon
'ísoded._An g id

(JENTBAL NATIONAL BANK
"

OF COLUMBIA. H. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
» > »

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «500,OOO.
om CEH H.

John B. Palmor, President.
A. G. Breuixor, Oaahior.
C. N. G. Bott, Assistant Cashier.

DLBECTOB8.
J. Eli Gregg,John B. Palmer, F. W. McMas-

tor, lt. D. Sonn, of B. D. Soon A Son; G. W.
Reardon, of CopelandA Bearden; B.L. Bryan,
of Bryan A McCarter: W. C. Swaffleld, of R.
AW. C. Swaffleld, John G. Beegera, Wm. B.
Stanley.

F. w. McMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for the transaction
of a general banking boaiueaa.

CEuiinoATia or DEPOSIT of ourrenoy or
coin, bearing Interest at the rate of seven (7j
por cent, per annum, in kind, will be leaned.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Tnutees, Administrator$¿
Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and other buai-
noaa men, and the usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, and mouoy loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bond*, Oold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a amaU

discount.
Sight Drafts draum direct oh all tho promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland. Scotland,France, Oermany, Belgium, Holland, Den-
mark and the Orient. Letters ofCredit iesned,
I av able in any of the above plaoea-Drafte on all the prominent cities In the
United States bought and sold.
Banking Houae opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to 8. Feb 28 ly
GEORGE PAGE & GO.,

JV;). 5 JV. Shroeder Street. Baltimore, Md.,
Manufacturera of

PORTABUB AND STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES AND BÜILER8,

Patent Improved, Portable
Ul IlCU L A ll SAW HILLS.

OA NQ. M ULA YAND SASH SAWMILLS,
RIST MILLS, TIMBER WHEELS, 8HIN-

YJC GLE MACHINES, Ac. Dealers in Circu¬
lar Sawa, Belting and Mill anpntiea generally,and manufacturer's agenta for Lenci's Cele¬
brated Turbine Water Wheel and every de-
?an pt i«n of Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
aarSend for descriptivo Catalogóos and

Pris« List«. May aa it*Ly
American Glob Fish.

r^oe^q^ A DELICIOUS relish: batter
and mnch cheaper than Sardines. For sale

by i *>- HOPE.

.Atlantic Acid Phosphate.
rH18 artlele, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under direction of

their Chemint, DR. HIV JULIEN RAYENEL, for composting with Cotton Seed, Ia now
J fibred at the reduced price of tas per ton oaeh, or 031 per ton, payable let NoTernbor,
:871. free of intereat. '

Orders filled now «ill be considered M oasb lat Marah, 1873, or on tim» M due lit Novem¬
ber, 1873, thereby ecablins; piaulera to hebl it kt a> time when their wagon* and moles »re

die- PBLZKH, RO0OBR8 * CO., General Agents,
Jan 8 Sm o Brown's Wharf, Charleston, 8. 0.

ATIaANTIO PHOSPHATS.
rU IH FERTILIZER, mauuraotured by tba ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, nndor j

the direction of tboir Oheudet, Dr. HT. JULIEN UAVENEL, it uow offered to the plani¬
ng oommnntty at the VEI1Y REDUOF.D PRICE OF **8 PEU TON CASU, or .»* PAYABLE
sr NOVEàiBÉR, 1873, FREE OF INTEREST.
This Fertilizer bas been very extensively used in thia Stats, and hm given entire astiafao-

ion; some of the niue! practical plantera admitting it to ba equal to Peruvian Guano, pound
or pound.All salea ruade now will ho considered aa sash on tba lat of Maren, 1873, and to tboao
luying on limo, the salo will be considered aa due on 1st Novomber, 1873.
By this arrangement, piaulera will he uuabled, without oxtra oost, tu haul their manure

it a timo when their wagons aud mules are hilo. Pamphlets containing the certificates of
hoBu «ho havo um d tho Atlantic Phosphate- will bo furaiebod on applioatioc to tho Agents.

I'Ki.ZKH, HOOUKRS Ai CU., General Agent«,
Brown's Wharf, Charleston, S. 0.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Agoute. Colnuibia. S. 0. Jan 2 3rao

The Brooklyn Life Insurance Company,
OK NEW Y(>IU£.

Paid Up Cash Capital and Assets Two Milliona Dollars.

JHRISTIAN W. BOUCK. President. I W. M. COLE, Secretary.
HT. H. WALLACE, Vino-President. D. PARKS FACKLKR, Actuary.

OFFICE NO. 141 IiROAD WAY, NEW YORK.
OriN P.. BACON, W. r. BUTLER, General Agents and Managers for South Oaroliua and

Augusta, Georgia.
AS General Af;«-nt H. we uko pleasure in presenting thin well known »nd responsible Com¬

pany tn th» public, and in recoin tut niling it esprit clase in every way. We might add
nnch morn on thin r-nhject, hut, being interefctcd os il« Anuna, preter to speak throuuh dis-
nterestedparties. Therefore, read and digest the following notices-among many others-
rom both h'ortt.t rn and Southern pa^rs, as to the virtues of this Company:
There io no helter cotnpnuy in the land. A coiuparinon with other corporations of a almi¬

ar oharaclor will convince all nf the tmperlorsoftly in taking rinks with the Brooklyn Life.
[Columbus, (ta., Sun, January '¿7.1669.

The Brooklyn Lifo hus placed itaoll in thu vanguard of insurance relorni, <n,<i is the first
'ovtpany ibat hu» done lull justice to tho iusured,&c.

[Insurance Times, Kew York, January, I8i>9.
This Kieal featurn of eaidi snrretider values is an impoitant improvement that signalizes

li i :i of iuHuratiee Haleigh Sentinel, A". C.
'I ids id «.i, t;u .in eed hurroiider values-removes the foin objection exbting to making
m lu ii; TI t< i !.;.:..!.11 Each }>olit y h*owe* a piece of negotiablepaper, as easily trans-
tired UK a Ci.mi,mi nt bond Ht st </, Mars., Post, I8("i).
A policy in thc brooklyn Life i* worth HO much in ready notuy. This ib tho only life com*

univ Ihikt lias carried linn en client leal ure into binonet-s.
[ !>i.-/i(itr>,. St. l ouis. Mo., January 7.1809.

We call n*| nein! attention ii< ihi.- distinctivi und advunlageoiitt leal uro of «u a ran leed t«ur-

eiulor valm-, particularly t-haractt lillie «?: 'he Brooklyn Life. And nlsu U> the fact that
here an nu chitM * in il.c Bimkljn ! i*< biliar« ulike, whet her from tho North, South,East
ir Wert. Al <>. we direct th« itftenii 'ii ol thc public Ui the fact that policies eau bo obtained
n tlii.-i Company, owing tn its cn reful manor; < ni« ul and superior aih antages, ai lower rates
han in any nt her eomnni;\ equal r int; ind solvency in Amii ira.

BACON fi BUTLER, General Agents.
Od! oe hov« Cit ix« ii*>- Pavings Penk, Columbi«, H. C., and at Fd gi Ile hi Con ri Uouso.
A. <'. Moule sud 0. P. Pelham, Jr., aro authorized Agi nln for Columbia and Richland.
lt« hable agent*wanted in i very town and fount} ii 'ii'. Ht at e. and also in the eily of Au-

; mit a, lo v lunn liberal commii-amus will be paid. N*-.'- 3mo

Hew ^MÍ-T-Via Columbia, B.V.', ana

WILMINOTOW, COLUMBIA AWD AUOTTBTA B. Bi,
OMCKGBB'L FBEIOHT & TICKET AOENT,

WILMINGTON, M. C., Deo, IS. 1871..
THB attention of Merchants, Shippers of

Cotton and Produce, and tue public gene¬rally, ie invited to the direct connection now
existing between all interior pointe in Botith
CaroUna and Northern cities, by the Wilming¬
ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, and ita
connections at Wilmvigton, either via *t¡eam-ship lines from that port, or t>fo Wilmingtonand Weldon Railroad, and ita connections via
Portsmouth or Petersburg.These various liner, conneotiog at those
terminal points, afford facilities for shipmen ta
to cir from BALTIMORE daily. PHILADEL-PBlütri-weelfl}4, NEW YORE nye limaa perweek, B08TON semi-weekly. .

"

Uniform ratee are maintained with all com¬
puting lines},. No. detention Ofpuxa. to «bip-
mon tbs Through bills hiding given betweenall stations'and points named. Rate's and
classification sheets obtained of all Agente.The passenger schedule of night train from
and morning, .train into Columbia; gives a su¬
perior eonnection for all pointa op Greenvilleand Columbia and Charlotte, Colombia andAugusta Railroads, giving a Bay tineconnec-lion via Portern outil, and an all rail connection
cia Washington, und avoiding all delays atColumbi».

,Tbron gb ticket« for sale at Columbia to allpoints North. For rates, classifications andall information, apply to
A. POPE, Gen i Freight A Ticket Agent.J. 0. WINDER, Qen'l Bop't. Jan 4 3mo
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

LeaveAnderson.6.00 P. M.V Pendleton.7.00* "
" Parryville.7.45 VArrive at Walhalla..8.80 M

LeaveWalhalla..8.45 A. Itt«. PerryviBe.4.80 "
" Pondlotou.6.80 '«

Arrive at Anderson....6,80 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivalaf up train on Greenville and Columbia'Road.July2_W. H. D. PAILLARD, «np,
Brimmer Schedule 8. & TJ. R. E.,

DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave,

jpartanburg.. 5.80 6.25 '

Ratesville. 6.00 6.00 4. £8 4X8Pacolot. 608 6.13 4.40 4.45roneavltle. 6.41 6.48 4.05 4JO
Unionvilla. 7.26 7.60 8.05 3.25
Bantnc. 8.20 8.25 2 SO 2.85
Fiab Dam_, 8.40 8.45 2.10
ïhelton. 0.16 9.20 1.86. L40Lylés' Ford... 9.40 9.45 1.12 1.17
brother. 10.06 10.10 12.60 "12.65
Liston.11.00 , 12.00
May 24 THOS. B. JETER. PreeidcnU

Gnange of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA B. B. CO.,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., June 8.1871.

ON and after SUNDAY,!Jane 4,1871, TRAINS »ill
ie run over this Road in accordance with the
tallowing TIME TABLE.

Traine Going Eaat. Trains Weat.
Eiprett. Mail.

A1UUYK. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 5.85 a m 8.10 pm)aliebnry8.03am 8.23am 5.26 pm 5.30 pmIr'neh'o 11.08 am 11.18 am 8.26 pm 8.36 pmJo Sbopl2.40 p ta 1.05pm 9.66 p m 10.16 pmlillsb'ro 2.28 pm 2.83pm 11.85 p m 11.87 p mialeigh 5.05 p m 2.05 am 2.40 a m
loldsboro 7-20 a m
Jbarlotte7.16am 8.00 pmlajiab'ry 4.82 a m 4.87am 6.18 pm 5.26 pmIr'neh'o 1.25 a m 1.35am 2.10 pm 2.20 pmJo Shop 11.87pm 12.02 am 12.30 pm 12.50 pmIillsbrolO.07pm 10.09am 11.07 a m 11.10 am
Ialeigh 6.68 pm 7.40 am 8.45 a m
loldsb'o 8.00pmJune 6 W. H. GREEN, Maa. Trana.

Change of Sehednle.
Nii.siiwoTON, COLOMBIA A AUGUSTA B. B. Co.

6UPBBUITENDENT'B Oma,
WILMINGTON, N. 0- January 10,1872.. I

rrrr ra PSfà&jâ^ AFTER this dato thc
jsjjjW^MBgfjggfollowing schedulo will
>e run by trains on this road:

DAX EXPBE8BTBAIN [PAII.T.]
.cave Wilmington [Union Depot] 8.60 A.M.
Lrrivo at Colombia. 1.15 P. M.
.eavo Columbia. 8.20 A. M.
ij-rive Wilmington [ü=icn Depot] 6.80 P. M.

NIOIIT BXPEEaa THAIS.
,oave Wilmington {Union Depot] 6.45 P. M.
trrive at Columbia. 6.80 A. M.
.oavo Columbia. 6.80 P. M.
Lrrive at Wilmington. 6 00 A. M.
No NIGHT TRAINS leave Wilmington or

Columbia Sunday P. M.
Jan 13 JOHN C. WINDEE, GenTSap't.

Jharlotte, Columbia and Augusta R.R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
OotiCXBiA, S. C., January 1,1872.

ae^lMMB UN and after 1 bnrsday.MNHSRSssSsth instant, the following.ohacVnl* will be run over thia road:
OOIVO HOBTH.

Train No. 1. Train No. 2.
>av« Angosta.8.16 A. M. 6.00 P. M.
.eave Columbia.8.22 A. M. 11.04 P. M.
irrlva Charlotte...'. .2.09P. M. 8.16 A. JA.

ocnRo SOOTH.
..are Charlotte.7.16 A. M. '7.80 P. M.
.aavo Colombia.1.85P.M. 2.00A.M.
irrive Augusta.0.60 P.M. 7.30 A.M.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sus*
aye exeepted. Both traine make alone oon-
eoiion to ail points North, Booth and West.
Through tickets sold and baggage ehecktA

o all principal points.
E. P. ALEXANDER, General Sop.E.R. DoBSBT.Oon.EreightandTiokot Agent

Oreenvilie and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, B. C., MABCB 1,1871.

^»^.iTfrtMgWC ON and after thiattsWLMs»HsWjPWato, the following
chadule rill be run daily, Sundays excepted:UP.
.oaveColomM- at. 7.00a.m»
" Alston.9.10 a. ra~

Newberry. 11.15 a. m.
" Ookeabury....... 8.00 p.rh.
" Belton.6.001p.m.

.rrive at Greenville. 6.80 p.m.DOWN.
,oavo Greenville at. 6.15 a.m.
" Bolton....'..8.05a.m.
" Ookeabury. .10.07 a.m.
" AbbeviUe.8.15 a.m.

New\>orry. 1.60 p. m.Alston..,'. 4.05 p.m.irrlvoat Columbia.... 5.55p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Blip.M-T. BAMH.KTT. General Ticket Ag« nt.

"Change of Schedule.
Boom CABOIJNA RAII.ROAI> COMPACT,

COLLIwm A, y. c., Juno 9, 1871.
BSBrmTM fjssWWMC Change of Sehednles«©fflffl5*»to go into effect nu
nd after Sunday, 24th instant:

MAIL AND PASSLNOEIt THAIN.
jeavo Columbia at. 7 40 am
irrive at Cha. leatonat.3.20 p m
.eave Chariest onat.8.20 a m
rrivo at Columbia at.8.40 p m
?lam ExriiF.KS, FHFIOUT AMI ACCOMMODATION

THAIN, [Sundays excepted.]
.eave Columbiaat.7.f0 p tr.
»rrive al Charlestonnt.7.PO a m
icave Charleston at.7.10 p mirrive al Columbia at.COO a m
Camden Accommodation Train will con

¡nut« to run to Columbia as lormcrly- Moo¬
aya, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TYLER. vice-President.
s. p. PIPKINS. General Tioknt Agent.

Just Received.
I A HALF CHESTS aborted TEA. ThoughIA" tho price in marliet has advanced 15 ncr
cut , wo succeeded in getting our August hill
indicated, which wo offer at snme ) rice as
er -. LÖPJr.v .t. I.OWRANCK.


